Clock desynchronisation: why and how?
The internal clock located in the suprachiasmatic nuclei of the anterior hypothalamus is controlled by external (environment and social life) and genetic factors. Desynchronisation of the organism occurs when the clock does no longer work in harmony with the environ- mentalfactors. Rhythm desynchronization can be related to a conflict between the clock and environmentalfactors (shift work, night shift, transmeridianflight), to inefficient synchro- nizers (aging, psychiatric diseases..), to badly received synchronizers (circadian rhythm sleep disorders with e.g delayed or advanced sleep phase syndromes), or to the use of some drugs (lithium, propofol, alcohol...). In the long term rhythm desynchronisation can result in serious illnesses and the use of resynchronizing agents like melatonin or bright light are useful to the clock resynchronization.